Correspondence from January of 1945 by Multiple authors.
~~~ S,S.LURLINE - .~_t· 
Greeting~,T>vo Jims: 
This will be short •• completely exhausted. '. charming 
trollop named (I think} Lizzy Glutz is to blame fqr' my 
condition. I fed her this noon. She goes after ~ food 
, with the same impersonal savagery as a .thrashing machine goes 
after a bumper crop of golden.headed North Daketa, South 
Dakota, Montana, and etc. wheat. Really appaling •• I 
- ---- 7 
can read her entire dental history on the~mangled surface of 
the spoon she used. This character Humphrey Pen?~vorth in 
) Joe Pal~oka is strictly Major Bowes stuff compared to Lizzy 
Glutz. Well, enough that. 
If I'm still able~o walk by the 27th I'll phone you 
guys and maybe we can get together for the evening. Save i:f it 
if possible. 
Jim, I liked your i.lrs. Razor fine. 
The best, 
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
Dear Mr. 56 II) 
8 ARLINGTON STREET 
BOSTON 16 
We take pleasure in sending you your 
galley proofs. Please return them to us with 
your corrections, with special attention to the 
queries we have raised on the margin. We hope 
it will be possible for you to confine correc-
tions to a minimum as our schedule does not per-
mit extensive revisions. 
In order to fit your contribution within 
even pages, we have had to cut n& lines. 
I~seQeletieBS are Bet aeeept~le, pleas~ 
feel fre~l'estere them, buL b""ure to Eilll 
~ivaleffi; mol!l1bel' of Jines\ 
To keep our time schedule, we ought to ~ 
have these proofs back in our hands by ~A1'. 2.1 ,. 
otherwise we shall have to pass into page proofs 
on our own authority. 







So glad you're here - or coming. I called the hotel this 
morning and again this afternoon •. They told me you hadn't 
come yet. Will,leave this note on my way' to work - my 
office is on 42nd &,Fifth Ave. If you come yet tonight 
and want to call, here will be the way. ' 
At the office until 9:50 or 10:00 
Office Number - Penn. 6-7126 
, (A. C. Nielsen Co.) 
Home within a half hour ofter leaving " .yI""~ \:to' 
the office. _ r ~ 
House Number - Gramercy 5:"'9~. (.r 'l"1t' ~ 
This is a public telepho~own in the ~ #: Y 
hall and people are not ~bliging about V ' ~ ~' 
ca]lingothers, so if you don't 'get me, /\b- tV> • 
call again a bit later. I'll listen but "Vl-. ,-I", .t1'" 
" C~llt a1, ;v~~s'o~~ar :rom the 4th, floor. ,-V 4:t(".t ::::-___ ,_=_ 
Dorothy's number & address - . .~:/,.:, <I( / 
, Telephone - - 'Endicott - 2-4692 .;" ,Y" .t ' 
Address - - 52 West 76th Street ,~ .r.~ 
Manhattan 'A,""" ¥ "or 
When I move~ Shirley's address seems to have been lost so I've 
never gotten in touch with her. Maybe if you call the school -
Called Mr. Russell. He said to come at BIlY' time.' They leave 
at 5:00. Sometimes don't work on Saturdays. 
Russell & Volkening 
Telephone Number - Alurr,w Hill 2-5540 
Address - 522 Fifth A venue -
(44th'& Fifth Avenue) 
'c!ill me as soon as you can. I probabJ;jr won't be working at all 
, tomorrow, not even in the evening, though try ~ if you don't 
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All well at this time. Wilfred has got 
Able to walk all rght he got married some time back, 
he got a check from the goverment for $845.00 his \7ife works 
at Lanette. Got a Letter from alfred some time back he said 
he ~fanted me to know tha he was saveing some money also 
buying bonds every mont Get a letter from Comer every 2 or 
3 weeks he isgetting along all right noVl I under stan he 
r- andl.f~ey have patched their differenceds; 
The~fi~ifyed me they could not take care of allY Warbonds 
&&ZlliLy any longer so I taken them to Lois to take care of 
You have two $100 E Bond.s with Lois.You can handle them any 
way you think best.Glad you got your packages if· there is 
any thing you want let me know and I "rill try to getit for you. 
Asever Pop 
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A LIVING MEMORIAL SUSTAINED bY A GRATEFUL PEOPLE 
NEAR CUMBERLAND GAP 
ROBERT L. KINCAID 
EXECUTIVE VICE·PRESIDENT 
January 15, 1945 
~ .::.:: .... - ... --
Te/Sgt •. James Still 35133320 
Hq. & Hq. Sqt. 8th ADG, AAF 
Aro 41 606 % Postmaster 
Miami, FlOrida 
Dear James: 
It was a pleasure to hear from you and to 
receive the photograph of Bet~ehem under snow and the 
flowers wl-lioh arrived wall preserved. We shall treasure 
this little ij;em among our personal things. 
We hope everything is wall with you and that 
"the war -is not, -disturbing--too'-muoho youro personal- am-
bitions. Perhaps your experiences can be utilized in 
future literary efforts. 
Affairs at L.M.U. are satisfactory except 
for the absenoe of young men. Yffi have about 215 students 
most of them young women. 0Hr Service Flag contains 
more than 300 stars but it is not complete. It has 9 
gold stars to date. Information about our boys trickles 
back slowly and it is difficult to keep up with them. 
, 
As~ur:ing you of every good wish', I am 







THE VIRGINIA QY:ARTERLY REVIEW 
.A National Journal if Literature & Discussion 
ONE WEST RANGE . CHARLOTTESVILLE • VIRGINIA 
January 25, 1945 
Dear iIlr. Still: 
Vie were especially glad to receive a 
poem from you since a few vleeks ago we tried to get in touch 
vii th you and had the letter returned to us. What we wrote 
had to do with our forthcoming anniversary number celebrating 
the beginning of the Quartedy' s twenty-first year and our 
wish that you might have a story available that you would be 
vlilling to· send us;. We are still interested in. a story if 
you should have one on hand and if you could send one to us 
at once there might still be time for us to malce a place 
for it--in the Spring number.·o 
All of us here like ~Drought' on Troublesome" 
a great deal and We want to use it in either the Spring or 
a following issue. If we should be able to use it in the 
Spring issue we shall of course send you proof as early as 
possible but in the meantime would you send us any available 
information about yourself and your work that Vie could USe in 
the Green'Room? 
It was good to hear from you again ~~d it is 
good to koow that we shall see some of your work in our pages 
soon. 
CK.D 
T/Sgt. James Still, 55155520, 
Hq Hq Sq, 8th ADG ,i'.AF, 
APO #606 % Postmaster, 
t!iami, Florida 
Very Sincerely yours, 
~1fo:lle~ 
Managing Edi to r 




MISS HARRIS'.FLORIOA SCHOOL 








2'5,1945 , , 
I am so glad to have" the book on West Africa. It is 
very interesting and I am glad to get "up" on my geography. Ome 
thing about this Will' is we ~e -all lea,rning about the world. So 
many places that were just names before come to life and-have mea 
ing when we know people who are or have been there. 
, There is so little that I can do to help in this war 
but I do go out to the Biltmore in ,Coral Gables to the Navy Hospi 
al and visit with 'the boys who are recuperating. I take Esquire, 
House Beautiful,Liberty,The American,and any movie magaz:l.nes. I 
sometimes write letters or send telegrams or play records or 
sometimes just talk to them,Miami is so changed now that I pften 
tell the men how it was in the old and fabulous days.They can't 
take it in and I suppose think I'am just making it up. All of 
that splurge does deem wacky. 
Sweet peas cosmos,marigolds,zinnias,and glads are 
in l:>loom now. Orange blossoms and moonlight along with mocking 
birds singing at night make Miami lovely at this time.I hope to 
spend some time at the beach this week end. It is so hard to get 
there withouD a car.-'he buses are'packed b9th ways. 
I have just finished Steinbecks new book.Erskine is 
here in Miami and I read his book on music. Robert Frost comes 
week after next. I attend all the concerts that come here,and 
see aml the plays presented at the University. Frederick Koch Jr. 
'is there now.You may remember his father at the University of N.C, 
I heard Iturbi the other night.Our seats were right on tqe stage 
within three fe~t of the ~tist, I fel~ quite exposed, almost nakec 
He plaYed some blues and boogy woogy much to the horror of some. 
He used to come over to the Hollywood Beach Hot,el in the good old 
days. He is a friendly li t tIe La tin. I liked his movie "As thousar 
ds &heer". Aleck Templeton comes next week. 
Our little "Darlings" are hard to hold down this morniT. 
as all their thoughts are on a party tonight.FHte4n Ensigns are 
coming are that means romance, We have some vivid personalities 
here this year and you would be surprised at the things they do. 
~ used to think some of the kids at h~U were underprivilidges but 
soma of these rich spoiled brats are more limited than any backwoc 
kid I ever saw in the mountains. Hoever I got a jolt the other 
day when a girl who CRme here from Spart a N.C. picked up and left 
because there was no atmosphere.Another gi 1 who would graduate 
from here in four momths,left to take up a carreer of music.She 
cannot playa note, but her father makes preCision tools and they _' 
are rolling in dough so she can do as s,he wishes.-This is just tJ 
idle chatter to let you know how futile all of this is and how ... 
important vou must f"" 1 _ T. - -
,- ----->- . 
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